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STATEMENT tM tflLL HALL

TO THE VOTERS OF .'CHER COUNTY:

When I learned the verdict of the voters of Jenkins and
McRoberts on the Wet and Dry issue it made me more con-
fident of my election-to- - the-offi- ce of Sheriff of- Letcher
County. I am sure the rest of the County feels just as the
good people of Jenkins and McRoberts on the whiskey issue.
There has never been in this county to my recollection such
a revival among all the churches as are now and when God's
people are on watch the Wets just as well pull their banner
down.

I want the people of this county to know that I have
never nor never will cast my vote for a thing that I know
will lower the moral and religious standard of our county.
If elected your Sheriff, together with my deputies and the
rest of the law enforcement officers, will endeavor to rid
our county of the evils that tend to destroy the morale of our
people, but in a friendly and business like manner. There
will certainly be no fee grabbers in our gang. There is not
enough money in this county to buy me and let a few boot-
leggers bag money that wives and little children need for
food, clothing and medical care.

Yours to serve,
BILL HALL.

Bells Donated
To Churches
By L. & N. R. R.

Four more retired engine
bells of the Louisville and
Nashville Railroad, removed
from as many scrapped steam
locomotives, terminated their
brief periods of inactivity just
recently. In each case, now
ever, henseforth their new
sphere of usefulness will be
atop a church instead 01 a
locomotive. The bells are to
be shipped to the following
churches.

Little Rock Church of Reg-
ular Baptist, Kona, Ky.; The
Church of God, Dwarf, Ky.;
Fort Donelson Memorial
Methodist Church, Dover,
Tenn.; Cain Creek Baptist
Church. Ammie, Ky.

The L and N has now don-
ated a total of 208 of these
bells from its scrapped steam
engines to small, needy
churches along its lines chief-
ly located in rural areas, since
it initiated the practice some
three years ago. Some 45
other applications have been
approved for comparable
churches, but the Railroad
will be unable to make ship-
ment until sufficient locomo-
tives have been scrapped.

BLOODMOBTLE UNIT TO
IN NEON MAY 20th.

McClellan Anderson Post
Ko. t 04 of the American Leg-
ion flong with the Lions Club
and the Haymond V.F.W.
Post are sponsoring a. Red
Cross Blocdmobile to b stag-

ed in the basement of the
Methodist Church of Neon on
Wednesday, May 20th. They
are expecting donations from
200 people.

Elizabeth Duncan
Dies At Home

Elizabeth Duncan, 78 year
old resident of Whitesburg,
died at her home here Tues-
day, May 5, at 12:45 a. m.
She had been ill for some time.

She was the daughter of
Jasper Newton and Minerva
V. Caudill Thompson, former-
ly of Letcher. Ky. .

She was a member of the
Presbyterian Church. Her hus
band deceased this life sev
eral years ago.

Survivors include one son
Emmett Duncan, Whitesburgj
and one daughter Anna Carty,
Coeburn, Va.

Funeral services were held
at the Presbyterian Church
with Clel Rodgers and Ernest
Wilson in charge of services- -

Burial was m the Sandhck
Cemetery, with Craft Funeral
Home in charge.

Dean Frazier B. Adams of
Lees Junior College announces
the Dean's list tor the second
six weeks of the second sem-
ester. The list includes
Lucetta Banks, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Banks ot
Isom; Elva Louise Pridemore,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hiram Pridemore of Isom; and
Mary Frances Shepherd,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Shepherd of Gordon- -

Twp Whitesburg High
School graduates, James Gose,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Gose, and Gardner Bates, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gardner
Bates, .both of Whitesburg
were recently honored for

Morehead State College foot- -
Dan squaa ior lyoz-o- o reason.

Whitesburg, Letcher County, Kentucky, Thursday Evening, May 7, 1953

Flower Show To Be
Given By Garden Club
At Meth. Church Fri.

The Whitesburg Garden
Club is planning a Flower
Show at the Whitesburg
Methodist Church on Friday,
May 22nd from 2:00 to 5:00
P. M.

According to the committee
arrangements must be in by
11:00 o'clock. Serving on the
refreshment committee will
be: Mrs. V. D. Picklesimer,
Mrs. French Hawk and Mrs.
Arthur Fields.

Other committees are as
follows:
Entertainment

Mrs. Albert Jones and Miss
Donelda Breeding;

Publicity
Mrs. Hiram Taylor, Jr.,
Newspaper and Radio
Mrs. Jack Cox, Posters;

Schedule Cards
Mrs. D. B. Franklin;

Committee to receive and
place Exhibits

Mrs. Lewis Ammerman,
Mrs. Harry Caudill, Mrs. Law
rence Lewis Mrs. Zenneth
Bentley;
Judges

t" Mrs. Gene Combs, Mrs. Rice
Kirby, Mrs. W. W. Reeves, all
of Hazard.
Staging Committee

Mrs. P. E. Sloan, Mrs. Shar
ty Combs, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
Taylor, Jr.;
Hospitality

Mrs- - F. F. Pendleton;
SCHEDULE:
A. Potted Plants:

1. African Violets.
2. Any blooming potted

plant.
3. Foliage plants.

B. Specimen Exhibits
1. Roses
2. Lilies.
3. Iris.
4. Any unusual perennial

or annual.
5. Specimen fruit or vege-

table.
!. Arrangements
1. Miniature (less than 3"
2. Arrangement in copper

or brass.
3. Arrangement in shades

of one color only in-

cluding container.
4. Roses with own foliage

only for dining table.
5. Arrangement of iris

with own foliage.
6.

7.
8.

10.
11.

12.

Arrangement as you like
it.
Arrangement in basket-Arrangeme-

in kitchen
utensil.

Mass arrangement of
Roses.
Foliage arrangement.
Arrangement showing
oriental design.
Arrangement with twin
vases.

All Garden Clubs, Home-make- rs

Clubs and individuals
are invited to enter arrange-
ments.

The public is cordially

LITTLE COWAN
MERCHANT DIES

Funeral services for Hiram
H. Johnson, 59, who died o:i
Friday night, May 1. after an
illness' of three years were
held at the Thomas School
House on Little Cowan, Tues
day. May 5 at 10:00 a. m. witn
Revs. Bernard Banks, Sexton
and Pike officiating.

Hiram was the son of the
late Mr. and Mrs- - Tom John-

son of Little Cowan.

Death was attributed to a
heart condition. He is sur-
vived by his wife and two
daughters and five sons, of
which one preceded him in
death in 1946. He is also sur-
vived by four brothers and
five sisters.

The Craft Funeral Home
was in charge of the funeral
and arrangements.

Auction Sale Of
Bates Property
Bri

A sale at the front door of both in concert and in march--
the Court House on Monday,
May 4, by Master Commission
er Harry Caudill pertaining to
property owned by Sam Bate?
and Elizabeth Bates liens, be-
ing held by the Bank of
Whitesburg and the U. S.
Treasury Department, netted
a total of $36,000

Tract No. 1 the former
Dave Blair home sold to Bill
Conley for $3800.00

Tract No. 2 The Gordon R.
Lewis home sold to Floyd
Mercer for $5200.00.

Tract No. 3 The William F.
Mercer residence sold to
Venters Cornett for $3900.00.

Tract No- - 4 Two houses
formerly owned by Mr. and
Mrs. Cossie Quillen sold to
Floyd Mercer for $3550.00- -

Tract Nc. 5 Sam Bates
Apartments sold to Woodroiv
Dawahare for $6,000.

Tract No. 6 Southern Hotel
lot and building sold to Willie
Lucas for $13,550- -

Two Men Get Terms
For Draft Violation

Pikeville, Ky., April 29
Two Eastern Kentucky youths
were sentenced to five years
in federal prison yesterday in
U. S. District Court here for
failing to report for induction
under the Selective Service
Act.

Billy Lee Ward of Prestons- -
burg was sentenced to five
years on two counts, but the
terms will run concurrently.
Both he and Lloyd Woodrow
Miller of Whitesburg pleaded
no contest to the charges.

They were sentenced by
Judge Mac Swinford.

HOLINESS REVIVAL
TO BEGIN MAY 18

James H. Chamberlain

An o!dfashioned Holiness
Revival will begin at the
"Church of God" on Main St.
Neon, Ky., Monday evening at
7:30 E.S.T., May 18th. James
H. Chamberlain is the Pastor.

We cordially invite every-
one to come out to the meet-
ings each evening and enjoy
the blessings of the Lord.

There will be special sing-
ing by the local church. We
also urge all of you that play
music and sing to bring your
instruments and help make
this Revival a real blessing to
our community.

Rev. C. L. O'Bannon of Cor-
bin, Ky., is the Evangelist.
Rev. O'Bannon is an able
speaker. He has been chosen
several times as a Camp Meet-
ing speaker for the Church
of God in Kentucky. He was
also chosen as guest speaker
for the Church of God Minis-
ters Prayer Conference held
at Winchester, Ky., in Febru
ary. Lome and hear his in
spiring messages.

Whitesburg Band
Makes Good Showing
In Corbin Festival

We are pleased with the
fine showing the Whitesburg .

Band made at the Southeast-
ern Music Festival at Corbin,

mg.
The following had the

honor of playing in the all-festi-

band: Ronnie Bentley, I

Douglas Blair, Wade Wamp-ler- ,

Arnold Hatton, Barbara
Lewis. John Lynn Rice, Don
Hughes. Bert Frances and
Benita Collins.

The following played instru-
mental solos at the festival:
Ronnie Bentley, Douglas
Blair, Sandy Adams, Barbara
Lewis, Arnold Hatton, Wade
Wampler and Don Hughes.

The following played piano
solos: Rosemary Collier, Ann
Lewis. Barbara Lewis, Phyllis
Hall, Barbara Holstein, Gloria
Holstein, Ann Cox and
Donelda Breeding.

The following rendered
vocal solos: Janet Ison, Shir-
ley Butcher, Ann Cox, Phyllis
Hall and Gay Banks.

"FISHING"
Fishing is about the only

sport one hears mentioned
around here these days since
"Dark Star" put us all up in
the elements with his spec
tacular race. Incidently we
took Native Dancer for first;!
Correspondent for second, due
of course to his name and!
jockey. We became liberal ; TO THE VOTERS OF
and gave the better half a, LETCHER COUNTY:
tip on "Dark Star" thinking
til the while, "You Sucker"
and you of course know the
rest. But back to our fishing.
The stories have been spotty
all year, kindly like the weath
er. Every time we see Em
mett he tells us, "Well, of
course, I took the family. We
caught a few but Lucy let a
real nice one get away,'' and
of all things, Mrs. Coy was
talking to us at the Rotary
banquet, and not thinking of
the press confided in us that
she was just simply starving
ior a good fish dinner. She
said, "we have had some small
fries, but you know I like
those big fat ones." Coy, it
seems, has kindly spoiled her
when it comes to pan fish.

Well, Cossie and Hazel who
recently spent three weeks in

' the Sunny South, and inci
dently have a different story
to tell. Cossie landed a Tar-
pon that weighed in at 132 lbs.
and is having his catch mount-
ed he says it will take about
six months, but it will eventu-
ally be mounted in the Drug
Store for all to see.

Cossie did tell us though
that he was unable to string
his fish up. but had to make
a picture by one of the species

I that someone else had already
brought in. Oh well, fishing
is such fun and every time
we hear about the big one that
did not get away, he has
grown a few pounds.

Incidently, Bill Hunten told
us about his fishing this seas-
on, "I caught my limit on
three trips," he said. Three
fish."

Just wait for Hampton and
Lady Barnette's return. Then
listen to so"nie real true fish-
ing "experiences. You won't
have to allow, wonder, or spec-
ulate when they give their

BALLET CLASS TO
PERFORM FRIDAY 7:00 PJM

On Friday night, May 8th
at 7:00 P. M., Mrs. Suzanne
Adams' Toe, Tap and Ballet
Class will perform at the
Grade School Auditorium

Don't miss it!

At a mine in West Virginia,
a series of 9 conveyor belts
carries coal down one

.wfcAV CHAW 1,41 ti, CtliU
through a third.

ELIHU B. ADDINGTON ANNOUNCES
FOR THE OFFICE OF COUNTY JUDGE

After due consideration and
having talked with many of
the voters from all sections of
the County I have decided to
offer myself as a candidate
for the oflfice of County Judge
subject to the action of the
Republican Party.

I have served as Justice Oi
the Peace in District No. 7 and
have done my best to render
the kind of service you havei

where

I
roads I

I
I

every

a to expect. of will win or lose;
voters know, and I both

I like will nomination
to I done I hope

a good before Aug. 1st Primary
I don't think qualiifica. and talk with you.

questioned and
if I look after

I Rotary Ladies Night
Tuesday Eve

On Tuesday night the
Whitesburg met with
their Rotary-Ann- s and guests

their annual Ladies night
at The Hotel,
with Myrel President,
presiding.

Around 57 and
guests enjoyed splendid
meal, that Mr. and Mrs. Ellis

becoming famous
for. The songs were witty
and funny been made
up, to suit individuals who
make Club.

The newly elected officers
were introduced following
introduction of guests new
Rotary-Ann- s. When

Myrel introduced en-
tertainer of evening,
crowd not realize we were
in for such a treat until it
became evident that we not
only had an entertainer but a
magician as well in Lt. Estes
of Kentucky High
way .Department. His

humerous and en-

tertaining left us all safety--
minded.

Favors in form of noise
makers were put at each plate
and crowd as usual took
advantage of them. It seems
that when they
have company like to act like
a child again. Coy got
a sort of oral spanking from

Lt. when he got a little
of line. in fun of

course. Rose Mary Collier
entertained the crowd a
flute solo accompanied by

Adams.

BACK YOUR SCHOOLS

ATTEND THE
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAMS

IN YOUR COMMUNITY.

Number 50.

interest of Letcher
and, do everything in my pow-
er to have more roads built in
the Especially up

creeks people are
handicapped in in and
out from their homes. If it
was not the interest have
in the would not have
entered this race. am not
saying will build a road up

creek in the County but
I will work hard to that end.

This will be the last, timp T

right Most be in politics,
the in the am asking parties
me and feel you for aid in my and
have say that have ejection. to see you all

job. the
my

tions could be ; Your Friend,
elected, will ELIHU B. ADDINGTON
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POLITICAL NEWS
We are authorized to announce

R. B. BANKS
as a candidate for

JAILER
Subject to the Democratic

Primary Aug. 1, 1953.

We are authorized to announce
JOHN D. BURKE

of Eolia
as a candidate for
CONSTABLE
District No. 4.

Subject to the Democratic
Primary Aug. 1, 1953

We are authorized to announce
PASCHAL D. FIELDS

as a candidate for
CONSTABLE
District No. 1

Subject to the Republican
Primary Aug. 1, 1953.

We are authorized to announce
AUS MEADE

as a candidate for
CONSTABLE
District No. 8

Subject to the Republican
Primary Aug. 1, 1953

Your vote will be appreciated,
ltp.

Mr. D. B. Cook, a Contact
Representative of the Kentuc-
ky Ex-Servi- ce Men's Board
will be present on Thursday,
May 14, at the Police Station
in Jenkins and on Friday, the
15 at the Whitesburg Court
house to assist veterans and
their dependents with claims
for benefits due them as a re
sult of their military service.

He will be present from 9:00
a. m. until 3:00 p. m.


